
BntrgMtlons as to How Da oka May be Rais-
ed With Profit.

Diioki o.i t b i ke.it sin 1 nis.'il qulta
1 protiuiily ai ohiukuus, with only w.

tor dutlloiimt for tlriiiking piir-imse- In-
deed thuv bi0(nno a jjreiitur souroo of
profit If limited in tliuir nun. They
ooihiiiuo a largn quinUty of food if
allowed noam to it, but after n certain
amount ilio HiiriiliH f.iod h rather a

mid should bo kept from
thuin, for it !h consumed at a waste.
Duoks should bo kopt nepanUo from
tho other fowU, aa they are apt to
oroato dliturbanutH. Dunks aro great
forageio, and will livo largely on

lino other fowln, If kepi from tho
neighborhood of running stream.
When onoe given nuces to a running
stream thoy become iliHiotilt of control,
II kept like other (owU thoy give no
more trouble.

There am many varieties of ducks,
but the common gray ilituk is about m
profitable as any. They are good lay-

ers and tho young maturo early, and
aro fit for market by mid summer,
when thoy bring good prices. A duck
will lay from 11 to 1G eggs when she
will sit. Tho period of incubation va-
ries from 20 to 28 days, accordiug to
tho weather and the steadiness of the
sitter. Duuklings are not hardy in-

deed, I think thoy aro more delicate
than our common chickens, until fully
feathered. Tho growth of yo'ing ducks
Is very rapid whero thoy aro well fed,
in which case they are quiet, and aro
littlo troublo if given a place of resort
whoro thoy can do no mischief. Thoy
are mischievous if allowed access to tho
garden, as thoy will destroy tho young
vegetables. If given a placo by them-
selves, with a shallow trough of water
to batho in, ronowed dally thoy will
give no troublo when well fed. Tho
mother will lay two, and whero well
kept, thrco clutches of eggs, which
may bo put under hens, if it be desir-
ed to keep tho ducks in laying, which
thoy will do if well fed, and alao moth-
er tho ducks of tho first hatching.
Ducklings that aro raided by their nat-
ural mother are the more profitable as
she leads thorn in ways agreeable to
tho instincts of their nature.

Ducks' eggs always command hicih-pric-

in tho market and aro valuable
for home use. Ducks do not pine in
confinement but take to their quarters
naturally, providing that they are fur-
nished with food and water regularly.
Tho feathers of ducks are worth more
than thoHO of tho turkey or fowl. When
given full run of all the premises they,
as well as other fowls, become) a nui-

sance. There is no need of it. Duck-
lings should bo fed much the same as
young chickens, and like them are fond
of green food. Country Gentleman.

The Culture of the Potato.

As long ag we can remember experi-
menting has been going on in the cul-

ture of the potato, and yet nothing has
beon brougot to light which has been
shown to bo an improvement on the
old way of growing this indispensable
vegetable. It is true that now and
then some one will claim supcrioiity
for tho planting of tho whole potato or
for dut pieces ; or it may bo for deep
planting j or for large potatoes or small
potatoes i for old rotted manure or long
strawy stuff ; or tho placing the seed a
foot apart in rows, or three or four feet
apurt in hills, like tho planting of corn;
but it is rare that any one continues on
in any of these methods for any length
of time. Frequently it is stated that
aorao one has realized enormous profits
by pursuing one or another of theso
new plans but for sorqo reason that
must be satisfactory to himself he falls
back to the way of his father again and
finds none better. Wo do not pretend
to dispute tho accuracy of tho state-
ments of any of theso various
ways claimed to be improvements, and
they may have been exactly as thoy
were represented ; still, wo believe that
as a rule,r there is no better way to
grow tho potato than to take a piece of
worn out sod land, and after putting on
it a good dressing of half rotted stable
manure, plow it down over tho potato
seta about three or four inches deep
the sets being about from twelve to fif-

teen inches apart and the rows about
thirty inches. As for tho size of the
sets or pieces wo do not think that it
is nearly of so much consequence as
tho condition of tho soil j for, after the
plant has once loft the parent root it
has to depend wholly upon the soil for
its sustenanco ; hence tho better adapt-
ed that is to tho nature of the tuber, as
to tho instance of sod, the better will
be tho yield and tho quality of the
product; As to tho seed, perhaps ono
largo piece is netter thau a whole pota
to, as there will bo a less number of
sprouts ; but even this is in a measure
not altogether reliable, as many grow- -
uru insist mat uiey nave nau just as
good a crops from small potatoes as
irom cut pieces ot large ones, in sptto
of the supposed objection to tho
sprouts. Germantoion Telegraph.

The Origin of Mosquitoes.

Tho Indians havo a very satisfactory
account oi ine origin ot the Jlontezu
ma mosquitoes. Tho lecend runs
thus ; There was in times ofold, many
moons ago, two huge leathered mon
sters permitted by the Manitou to do
scond from the sky and alight on tho
banks of the Seneca River. Their form
was exactly that of a mosnuito. Thcv
were so large that they darkened the
sun liko a cloud as they Hew toward
tho earth. Slandinrr nun nil ii
they guaulfd the river, and stretching
their long necks into the o.iuoes of the
Indians, as they attempted to paddle
along the stream, gobbled them up, as
viiu dvuiiw aiiiu in uju tuuiu gouuieu up
tho frogs. Tho destruction of life was
so great that not an Indian could pass
wiuiout oeing devoured in tue attempt.
It was lone hefnrn ttin rnnnatnrj rnnlln - -- . wuiiiu
bo exterminated, and then only by the
oomuui 'd eiions .it all tho warriors til
tho Cayuga and Onondaga nations
Tno battle was lerYible, but tho war
flora finally triumphed, and the mam
moth mosquitoes wpro slain and left
uhburied. For this neglect the In
dians nau to pay ucariy. mo carcas
HI'S (lucainnnsnr). nnrl llin nnrtinlua vi
id ed by the sun, Hew off in clouds of
..inu'.MUrxnc ...1.1.. I. ,1 .1 .1...I'juotjiiiiuvo, Wlliuii iliivu UIIUU II1U CUUU
try over since.

Raising Oarp.

Tim oxperienco of Judge Moody and
Itobert M. Sweeny, of Heaver county,
in raising carp has been published in
several of tho IJeaver papers. In a
nniiu about twenty feet square Jiidgo
Moody put sovcral fish irom two inches
to two and a half inches in length.
Klovcn months afterward he seined out
livo whioh weighod from two to two
pounds and a half and measured from
tvvolvo to fifteen inches. Sweeny's
Fond was about tho samo pizo as Moody's

po-i-
d in a year and half fish

from sir to eight fnohes long grew to
bo from sixteen to eighteen inches in
longth, and propagated thousands of
little ones.
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80MB IIP.VKI.ATI NS ON A 8UIUKOT WHICH
C0NCKIIN3 TIIK WKI.PAIIK OP TDK

HACK ANI TUB IIAITINK.HS

UP A I.I,

(liochcttcr l)cmocat and Phronicle.)
To any one who uus studied the lawsof

life, ami especially those which relate
to reproduction, an uxpetienco huoIi as
wo are about to relate, will come with
special foioe and interest. The trans-
mission of cerlaiu mental traits of pro-
minence, mi I ot certain physical traits
of equal prominence, aio "facts which
till iioKiiowleile, but whioil uoiieuati mi
derstand. The father may be distiu
guished, the sou, an Imbecile I or, tho
parent may bedecrepil and uukuowii,aud
the child achieve the highest place pos
sible to humanity. But through it all.
there will he certain ehara 'terislics,
whiclrmark tho individuil ai descend-
ing from certain uneesiois. Too often,
ludeod, these characteristics aio infir-
mities, and often of a physiclal na-

ture.
Theso facts wore strikingly brought

out during a couvesratiou, which a re-

presentative of this paper recently had
with Mrs. Carrie D. T. Swift, who is
the wife of ono of our most prominent
citizens. This lady related that she in-

herited from her parents certain ten-
dencies, over which she hail no control
and which were in the nature of
blood difliculticii, assuming the form
of rheumatism. Her experience cn
best bo described in her own words. To
tho writer alio said :

"I felt tho beginuiug of this heredi-
tary taint many years ago, in vaguo
pains, which seemed to come unac-
countably and at uncalled for times.
Thoy were annoying, exhausting, and
interfered not only with my dutie-i- , but
also totally destroyed my happiness.
At first, they would bo only transient,
appearing for a day or two, and then
disappearing ; then again they would
come in such violent forms, that it was
impossible for me to lift a cup to ray
mouth. Afterwards, my feet and hands
swelled bo that it was impossible for
me to draw on my shoes or gloves
without the greatest effort. I realized
what tho difficulty was, but seemed
powerless to avert it. I finally became
so bad that 1 wasconfiued to the house
and to my bed most of the time. My
joints pained mo continuously aud my
teet swelled to enormous proportions.
Knowing that I inherited this tenden
cy, I had about abandoned hope, when
1 began the use of a remedy, which
was recommended to mo as a friend as
being Hpcciully ttlioieiit in cases ot a
similar kind. To my great gratitude, I
found that it relieved me, restored my
appetite, and I am able to say that now
I have gained forty pounds in weight,
feel perltctly well and am in the best
possible condition, owing, wholly, to
Warner's Safe Rheumatic cure, which
was the remedy I used.1'

"No one would ever suspect you
had suffered so Mrs. Swift, to "soo

you now," remarked tho reporter.
"That is what all my friends say.

Only yesterday ; an acquaintance ol
miue, whom I had not seen for some
time, hesitated, befoie speaking, aud
apologized by saying, "Why I really
did not know you, you havo changed
for tho better since I last met you, how
well you do look."

"Have you any objection to giving
tho namo of the party who first men-
tioned this remedy to you t"

"Not the slightest-- It was Mr. R. H.
Fnrman, tbo photographer.''

Tho newspaper man, after bidding
Mrs. Swift good-bye- , repaired to the
photographic rooms of Mr. I' urman,
when the following conversation ensu-
ed ;

"Have you been a sufferer from rheu-
matism, Mr. Furman 1"

"Well, I should think 1 had."
"For how many years V
"Twelve or fifteen."
"Did you try to cure it t"
"Yes, I tried everything, and, at last,

went tho to Hot Springs of Arkansas,
and nothing seemed to do mo any good
until I tried Warner's Safe Rheumatic
Cure."

"And it cured you, did it?"
"Yes, completely."
"And you can cordially recommend

it t"
"Yes, indeed moro cordially than

anything I have over known of. It is
simply a wonderful medicine. I believe
that two-thir- of all cases, both acute
and chronic, could bo cured as I was
cured by tho use of this remedy. In
fact I know a number of persons who
have been in the worst possible condi-
tion, aud aro now completely well whol-
ly through its use."

Tho statements abovo made are from
sources, the authority of whioh cannot
be questioned. Thoy conclusively
provo tho value of the preparation
named and show that oven hereditary
traits can bo removed by tho use of
the proper means.

The Star of Bethlehem.

Mr. Frank Gilbert, in his new
"Woilds Historical and Actual," quotes
the learned Professor Gounmier as fol-
lows: In 1887 tho "Star of Bethlehem."
will bo once more seen in "CleopatraV
Chair," and will bo accompanied by a
total eclipse of tho sun and moon. Tno
star only makes it appearance every
315 years. It will appear and illumi-
nate the heavens, and exceed in bril-
liancy even Jupeter when in opposi-
tion to tho sun, and therefore nearer to
tho sun and brightest. Tho marvolous
brilliancy of the "Star of
in 1887 will surpass any cf its previous
visitations. It will be seen even by
no uiday, shining with a quick flashing
liuht the entire vear. niter wliinl, it
will gradually decreaso in brightness
anu nnaiiy disappear, and not return
to our heavens until 2202, or 315 years
after 1887. The etar first attracted
tho attention of modern astronomers in
tho year 1575. It was then called a
now star. It was no new star how-
ever, for this was tho star ufriinh uli.m,.
so brightly 1 H. 0., and was the stir
that illuminated the heavens at the na
tivity of Christ.

The ITewspaper at Home.

With each day that passes the news-
paper grows more and more an educa-
tor, aud the extent to whioh it has o

so can hardly bo realized. A few
years ago it was considered a luxury,

there are few homes now that aro
SO DOOr as not to ennnl n iiAuinin
among its belongings. In fact, in
many nouses it is tno principal reading.
A business man wenrv wild n ...ill
hesitate about beginning a book. It
seems a herculean task to go through
with all thoso pages, attractive though
tllOV lliav annoar. but lin will int.,
his paper, cull Bitch articles as may
strike his fancy, and then lay it down
at anv moment without, h null it Inn T..

the intervals of her house-keepin- g cares
tno who catches it up and reads an ar-
ticle hero and thern In loam ulmt la
LTOinir 011 in tho fre.lt. nntsliln u'nrl1
The ooy and girl want to seoeach day's
iiuwb, mm so mo uanv or wecKlv lour
n...-..- ...ii I iroeH tlm ....rniinil if dm ...,..,fi. ..!!., .., I,,, ll I

j. vicao Jtiaue,

Worklngmen Must Arouse.

It is bogmning to be plainly under-
stood th it if (he woikiug el ass lit ilns
country wish to sive looms ken from
belli) reduced to a condition of servi
tudo equivalent to tho pauper
muur ui u,uioiu, 11. imiv. uu uy laKlllg
a more active lutcrext tu shaping legis-
lation allectlng their Intel ests and re
sistiiig the ouuroachmeiit of Overgrown
wealth and corporate monopoly. In
tno past they have made spasmodic

in this Hue, but thoy were illy or-
ganized, and failed, mainly from not
selecting proper representatives, and
then watching the actions of the taller
when entrusted with power. And while
they have been supine and careless, the
iiitluenco wo havo alluded to has ever
been ou tho alert to seize every advan-
tage, legislative and otherwise. Hence,
dining tlm Congressional nud legisla-
tive sesdnus the) always havo agents
aud attorneys on hand to watch eauh
day's proceedings to crush onl any
incisure calculated to circumscribe
their power and forward others which
enable them to trench on the rights,
liberties and prerogatives of the mass-
es. It was by such means most of the
public lands were stolen from the peo-
ple nud diverted to building up colos-
sal fortunes for a few individuals.

In the samo way the poople of this
State have been robbed of their lights.
But a few years aco the anthracite
coal lands wero owned by thousands of
individual operators. To-da- a few
monster railroad companies control all
this vast interest aud aro now almost a
law unto themselves. Backed by mil-

lions of capital they have gobbled up
tho most valuablo ooal lands, forcing
the private operator out of tho field by
crippling his operation through tho co-
lossal power they exerted aud forced
him to sell out at their own terms to
savo himself from bankruptcy. And
thoy stopped not here; the owner of ev-
ery maoliino shop, foundry, &o.j in
their pathway was obliged to do the
same or find tho source of his prosperi-
ty diicd up and he was obliged to
romovo from tho region. This is no
overdrawn picture, but stern reality, as
all will admit who understand tho situ-
ation in tho Lackawanna and Schuyl-
kill coal regions.

All this might have been prevented
had tho working class been more alive
to their own interest. At the dato of
tho passage of the bills named, the wri-

ter was a member of tho lower House,
aud ho and others, as the Record of the
proceedings will show, warned the in
dividual operators and operatives of
those regions of the inaiduouH aud dan-
gerous character .of both of these meas-
ures aud endeavored to arouse public
sentiment so as to con. pel the House to
defeat them. But it was useless; the peo-
ple looked on seemingly indifferent,
and both bills passed and with the
votes of some of the men sent from the
region most directly affected

As we have said, such legislation is
most pernicuous. It is au invasion of
private right and not in keeping with'
tho principles of our form of govern-
ment, and if continued much longer
will make the people complete slaves
to a soulless money oligarchy. Unless
tho class most injuriously affected, the
workmen, the producers of wealth,
tako measures toward organization
with a determined resolution to resist
the further encroachment of this grasp-
ing power, they may have liberty in
namo but all its essence will have de
parted. Danville Intelligencer.

The Coming Newspaper.

Hoe, tho great printing machine
manufacturer, says that the press of
tho future will not really bo a press at
all, but that the work will be done by
means of electric light photography.
Mr. Hoe with his great experience and
keen insight, should not have Btopped
at this prediction. He should have
said, "and I'll tell you what's a fact,
iype setting and writing will eventual-
ly fall into disuse. Every newspaper
cfiice will bo supplied with several pho-
tographers. Tho editors will sit around
thinking, and when one of them frames
an idea to suit him, he'll pop his finger
like a boy attracting tbo attention of
his teacher, and say 'light.' The pho-
tographer will wheel his- - apparatus
around and turn on the light. A mo-

ment later he will tako trom his ma-
chine the photographed ideas of tho
editor, set in oven measure, and em-
bossed on celluloid. The plate will
then be passed to the managing editor,
who will mako all necessary corrections
and mark it approved. When enough
matter, or everything of current impor-
tance, has been photographed, the
plates will bo arranged in suitable form,
when a largo camera acting as a press,
will work off an edition of the paper,
say ono hundred thousand copies in
fifteen minutes." We hesitate in ad-

vising so venerable a gentleman as Mr.
Hoc, and these suggestions havo cost
lis an effort, aud we only find tho re-
lief of excuse in the adage of "the fool
may sometimes advise tho sage." Ar-
kansas Traveller,

Unconsciousness of Dying Persona.
i

"A dying man may be burned with
a red-ho- t iron and not feel pain. Dr.
Crawford sa'd to a reporter ot the
Mail, of Stockton, Cal. "Conscious
ness may remain to the dying almost
io mo oissoiution, out generally they
loso tho power of thought long before
actual death. In cases of death in
which there seems to be suffering, the
writhing and spasms are due to r flex
muscular action. Fear weakens the
nervous system, and, consequ-ntl- y has-
tens death ; and tho reverse of fear
may prolong life." The doo or cited a
medical report concerning a mcthodist
minister. lie lay ou tho vergo of death,
cold and pulseless, and friends arouud
hia bed saner his favorite hvinn. As
thoy ceased, and whilo tho physicians
stood timing the death, the minister's
hands moved, and ho whispered
"Glory. I" Restoratives were adminis-
tered, and uu h our later the man
I ad recovered. He lived many years
aner mat. lie said he understood
every word spoken at his bedside. Un
der tho nervous excitement and enthu
siasm wrought by the hymn, he had
exerted his muscular strength and liv-
ed.

It is tho quickened emotion that in-

tensifies the sight for penetrating tho
dim recesses oi truth.

Statistics show that in India wild
boasts destrov about 4.000 human lives
annually.

EXCHANGE HOTEL.
W. R. TDBBS, PROPRIETOR

BLOOHSBURQ, PA.
OPP081TK OOUKT UOOSB.

Large a&4 convenient sample rooms. lutb rooms ,
hot and cold waMr, and all modern conveniences .

I&weelc at homo. tiOO outfit tnr. yar ah..tommy sure, NorUk. Capital not required.
T "nous or etUier sex, young or old, can ro.ka
trre-i- t pay all tho time they work, with auiolutacertainty, write tor particulars to 1L IUucttjMrttajid, Maine

Dcllcntc nti cl Ifcelilc I.utlten.
I Those languid, tiresome seasat Ions, causing you

to (eel scarcely able to be on your tcct th.it con
. sunt dr.Un that Is taking from you aystcm all Its
I lormcr elasticity t driving tho bloom fro.n your

cnecm tnat continual strain upon your vital
forces, rendering you Irrltablo and trettul, can
easily be removed by the uj of that marvelous
remedy, lion Hitters. Irregularities andobstruc
tlonsof your system aro relieved at onco, while
me special cause of periodical pain aro norma
hcntiy removed. Nonorocclvo so much bcncilt,
nnd Done are so profoundly grateful and show
auch on Interest In recommending Hop miters as
women.

I'eclH Yotinsr Aunlu.
"ily mothor was aftllcted a long tlmo with Ncu

ralgU ana a dull, heavy, Inactive condition ot tho
whole system headache, nervous prostration, aud
was iiluioat helpless. No puysl.lans or medicines
did her any good. Three months ago she began to
tiso Hop hitters with such good effect that she
fceems and feels young again, although over i0
years old. we think thero Is no other medicine nt
to use In the family." A lady in Providence.

llradford, l'a., Mays, 1870.

It has cured me of several diseases, such ns
at kness at tho stomach, monthly troU'

bles, etc. I have not seen a sick day In.a year,
since I took Hop Hitters. All my neighbors uso
them. Mas. Fannik Okikn.

M,oi0 Lost. "A tour of Kurope that coat mo
"f.1,000, done mo less good than ono bottle of Hop
"Bitters ; they also cured my wife of nttccn years'
''nervous weakness sleep essness and dyspepsia."

It. V., Auburn, N. Y.
Illuli Amliorily.

Hop hitters Is not, In any sense an alcoholic bcv.
erago or liquor, and could not bo sold for use ex.
cept to persons desirous of obtaining a mcdlclnnl
bitters.

Obxkk u. IUcm, U. a Com. Intcr'l llcv,
So. Illoomlngvlllc, o., May 1, 19.

Sirs I hate been suffering ten years and I tried
your Hop Hitters nnd It done mo moro good than
all tho doctors. Miss a Hoonb.

Ilnby Hnvrtl I
Wo aro so thankful to say that our nursing bnby

was permanently cured of a dangerous and pro
tracted constipation and Irregularity of tho bow.
els by the uso of Hop Hitters by Its mother, wh'ch
at the same time restored her to perfect health
and strength. Tho Parents, Rochester, N. V.

- FAY'S CELEBRATED.
(5 WATER-PROO- F

.2 Alan ilia Koot'iug
Itesemblea flue leather ; tor roofs, outside
walla and Inside In placo of plaster. Very
RlTtint7 Rnrl dnrnhlA. I'litn ncniA with tnurL

3 innnlnfa nnrl gamnlna Iflltftf Vat n tt (alt a, I In
vX law.

w. ii. fiiv co., camden, n. j.
jiuruii itw u

i!p
March

Catarrh I can recommend
Ely's Cream Halm to
all Hay fever suffer-
ers, it being. In my
opinion, rounded upon
experience and a wire
cure. I was afflicted
with Hay Kcver for S3
years, and never be-
foreIt Wm found permanent
relief. Wkbstkk ii.
Hasxins, Maishfleld,
VU

AppIt by little fln--
Into the nostrils,Ser absorption It cr- -

fpptnnl'v rlPfinww tho
UAYiPCVPti nasal passages of c.i-n-1rBTtK tarrhal virus, causing
healthy secretions. It allays Inflammation, pro-
tects the membranal linings of tho head fro n ad.
dltlonal colds, completely heals tho sores and re-
stores the sense of tasto and smell, llencflclal re-
sults are realized by a few applications. A thor.
ough treatment will cure. Unequalled for colds
In the head. Agreeable to use, send for circular,
sold by druggists. Ily mall 60c a package-stam-ps,

ELY HllOTHEIlS, Owego. N. Y.
aug y d

A HOME DRUGGIST
TESTIFIES.

Popularity at home Is not nlays the ticst
test of merit, but we point proudly to the fact
that no other medlclno has uou for Itself
such universal iipprobatlon In its own city,
s tate, and country, and among all people, as

Ayer's Sarsaparilla.
Tho following letter from one of our best

known Massachusetts Druggists should be of
Interest to everysulferer:

IlllUUmnilUIVIi KUemnatUm. so se-

vere tint I could not move front tho bed, or
dress, without hid p. I tried several reme-
dies without much If any relief, until I took
Avi:u'h SauhaI'AUILLA, by the ue of two
bottles ot uhlcli i was completely cured.
Have sold largo quantities of our S Alts

mid it rtlil retains itn wonderful
popu arlly. Tho many notable cures It has
elfecUM in tliU vicinity convince me that It
l& tlm best blood medicine eer olTered to the
nubile. K. p, HAnnis."

Itivcr St., BucMaiid, Mass., May 13, lbftt.

SALT RHEUM. S?5S5i
was for over terty years bvforo his removal
to IX) .11 11 iLlll'ctcd with Malt Ithetim In Its
worst form. Us ulcerations actually covered
moro th.m lia.f tho sitrfaco of his Wly and
limbs. Ho u.is entire; cured by AvKIt's
Saiism'Ai.ii.la. Seo ccrtlticfto lu Ayer's
Almanac for 1833.

uv
Dr. J.C.Ayori Co., Lowell, Mass.
Bold by all Druggists; SI, tlx bottles for $3.

Health andHappiness.

M9 DO AS OTHERS

CPeOlAP HAVE DOHE.

3 Aro your Kidneys disordorod?
!1 "UlilDCir Wort bluilirlit thu from inv iriat. nut

ere, niter liiatt Ui n tJvTnun ir I3)f tlixtrunUvtrulU" M. W. Ifcvo-aux- . Ucufcanic, JouU.Mich.

fj Aro your nerves wenk?
i 'ni'iu y t turod no frmn ncrv'ii w aknnuy Ac. a l r I. tui xpfted to llvr."- Mn M. M. II.

uwumuj u vnnuiuH iui'imvr v.

Havo you Bright's Disease?
Ine to t mml mo wNmi tor uu-- wujutt

hku chaU uaj thutt liko blond."
Frank Wllnun, rbxljr. Maw.

Sufferinor from Diabetes?
"KUn.'y-Kor- t luuemokt fcurroftfulreiiieily I hate B

cvir lucu. Uitei almott ttnmcllati rillef." E

Dr. I'tiUUpC. lialluu, Uunkton, Yt. I

Have you Liver Complaint? I
io if chruitlo Ur Plieaset I

fcftcr I xi) vJ ti t'ie.
intmy Wwa, Uto fM. COlliKat. Guard, N.Y.

13 your Back lame and aching?
"Ki.ttuy.NVtjrt, il battle) turcd tuo vttea I jiki

L itMi I had to loll out of
U 11. lalluiuKf, Milwaukee, Wla.

) Iftvo you Kidney Disease?
Mcj'lYDrt made mu noun l In lirtr auid kidneyt imm fir nniittf umi itruiirinir. na kunn

wj,"-paj- tt'i uoutfc, YiiUAiniown( ptv yi

Are you Constipated?
"KIJiU'T'Wort rauiei cur ctocualloni andrnrrd

ijm after It years mt of oilier irnHjldnen,"

Have you Malaria?
"KUQrr.Vurt )u dutio Utu-- than ftnjr other

rumiitlT I hivfl cvir Kmttl l'i mr nrartie
Pr. 1L1C CUrL'ibvuthUero.Yt.

Arn mvt "RH lrMQ P
"ni'lney.W'ort lua donaute mo i good than ftny

otacr remedy I hava crrr taken."
Ura. J. T. OaUuw ay. Uk YIaX, Oregon.

Are you tormented "with Piles?
KlduTWort jxrmantnttj cur It o 1 tlecdll (f

filet. Ur.w, t Klino rwom 'cml il Co inn."
ueu. u. iijr(i i.tuu vr at. ujvrnvnu, i u.

Aro you Rhoumatism rackod?
'Kldnfjr-Wor- t curta me, ftfler 1 was eln.i up tu

die li bltTslclsn.Aitd I kid .utrml tlilrl) iar..''
lUbrUg. U.lculiu, V. nt llatli, U.lne,

Ladios, tiro you suffering?
"Ktdnej.Wort cured ins cf miliar lrt.Uulrs cl

MrerUytrs.Unlliitr. slMiy frirudsuMj .ml i.rslftf
Ik" sirs. U. UiuoK!u, lo la UulU, t.

If you would Banish Disease
i and train Health, Tako

The Ulood Clianser.
Wnvuvr

RONSUMFTiOri
I baT 4 potitlre rtroady for tUa alxtf e diaa-i- a t r Ita

w vm ui iuq w Tt ainn anu ui iuoe

tithlnTtseAleaiy.tiiat I will tend TWO .ltOlTl.l.S
VA LlUliUfi TIIKATI8 li on

tliladiKUii.. to anv aulTt.r. .nttMi kntl l'.ft.
Kllr.M. ijb. T. A. 81XJCU U, 1st IWlbt.N.w Votk.

Jlarch d

WANTED. ono lAdy or Oentloraan la every
125. n week nnd sriwniA. knttrn

AME1U0AN I'UUUSIIINd, CO.
it North Tooth BU, Philadelphia, l'a. I

SPBER'S
POSTDML GRAPE WINE

Also

UNFKI1.MKNTK1) (IIIAI'K JUICK.

Ucd In tho prln'lpnl Churches for Communion,
Kicellent for I'emalcs, Weakly nnd tho

Mam

Speer's Port Grape Wine

FOUR YEARS OLD.
rpiIISCKI.KDItATKDWINKIsthe pure lulco ofJ the dead ripe Oporto drape, raised In Spccr's

Tonic and Strengthening Properties
are unsurpassed by any other Wino. llolnff pro-
duced under sir. Mjieersown personal supervision.Its purity nnd pcnulncness, nre Kuaranu-e- by thoprincipal Hospitals and Hoards of Health who havoluiwiu ino younzest; cnua may partake ofIt, and tho weakest Invalid um it. tn mivmi.
it.l'!,P.al?,c.ular"r bcncilclal to tho aged anddebilitated, and suited to tho various ailments that

u is in every respect A WINE TO DEHELIEDON.

Speor's Unfermonted Qraps Juice- -

Ifl tllft 1lllni fif Ihn nnnrtn nmnn .
ltd n,r,,;.ri vi -- xt. .... .iL'v. .i,,:,!3"Ku..,u
lAMeo J I i "vi;, niiiiu ua jl runi irom mo
I. lu""K"""

Sneer's Burgundy.
ton iln.lr .1. ..... .... ...

wealthy classes as a Tablo or Dinner Wine, and by

Speor's (Socialite) Olarot.
Ta liAtrllnliMieetU,nHA'A. t.i .

Speor's P. J. Shorry.

thB , "u .ks isKv "

Speer's P- - J, Brandy.
a a aisunation rrom the grape, andstand3 unrivalled In this Country lor medicinal

It has a peculiar llavor, similar to that of thecrapes frouiwhich It la dtatiiieii.
SCO that tho signature of ALFKED SPEEH, Tas- -

saio r,. j., is over tho cork of each bottle.

SOI D BY O. A. KLEIM.
and uv Dituaaisrs bvkhi vueiie.

iHAY'H 8PHCIKIC
TRADE MARK Tub ORKATENH-fRAD- MARK

A.ISI1 llhJIBUr. AO
ii' falling cure for
Seminal Weakn-
ess, wpernator-rhco-

Iranotency,
and all Diseases
that follow as a
fcnnpnrv nt Unlr.
Abusoias loss of

BEFORE TAKIKQ.sal I.assl t ude'lfTER. TARIND.....I ii ,n in Tiiw impi ill nnrtda nr i' nnw. .loiuii, i in'ii'ibiiruuiu arc, anu many oincr uiseases that led to Insa-nity or Consumption and a I'rematuro Grave.
r J? uiouivtuawuciiia iu rviuiiu money,

Wllfn nnierffUta from iv mm Iha mLii.inni.
do "ot refund, but refer you to tho manufactur-ers, and tho requirements aro such that theyare seldom, if ever, complied with, see their writ-ten guarantee. A trial of one single package of
(iray'B speclllc will convince tho moat skeptical ofIts real merits.

Cin flrniint nt .mint nrfnlf o ..-- i.nn ..1. ...... . .
Yellow Wrapper ; i he only genuine

particulars In our pamphlet, which wo
desire to tend free by mall to every one. nrThoSpeclllc .Medlclno Is sold by all druggists at 1
per package or o packaes for , or wliibo sent free......j y(. iiwji., w, mu juuui-y- . uv auurtjssinD'

T,".K ni,.AY i'EDiciNE co. uurraio, n. v;
Sold In Iilooinsburg by all druggists.

Nov9.lv

OhJyBacfe!
That's a common expres-

sion and has a world of
meaning. How much suf-
fering is summed up in it.

The singular thing about
it is, that pain in the back
is occasioned by so many
tilings. May be caused by
kidn y disease, liver com-
plaint, consumption, cold,

noi vous debility, &c.

hatever the cause, don't
neglect it. Something is
wrong and needs prompt
attention. No medicine has
yet been discovered that
will so quickly and surely
cure such diseases as
Bkown's Ikon Hitters, and
it docs this by commencing
at the foundation, and mak-
ing the blood pure and rich.

Ind. Dec. i, iSSo.
Tor a long lime I have been a

luJcrer frora ttomach and kidney
disease. M y appetite was very poor
ft.ij the ery tmall amount I did eat
tlis.icrerU i.h me, 1 was annoyed
very much from non.retention of
urine. 1 tried many remedies with
no iucceii, until I used Ilrown't
Iron Hitters. Since I uied that tny
stomach does not bother me any.
Myappctitclsilmplylmmense. My
Lldncy trouble is no more, anl my
rtncr.il health is such, that I feci
like a new man After the use of
lhown's Iron Haters for one month,
I l..ie coined twenty pounds In
weight, O. II. Sargent.

Leading physicians and
clergymen use and recom-
mend Bkown's Ikon Bit-Tin- ts.

It has cured others
suffering as you are, and it
will cure you.

wanted for The Mvex nf mi ,

dents ot tho U.S. Tho largest, hand'
:o.ncst best book ever bold for less than
miw uur iinue. 'iuo

?k n America. Im uenso pronts to agentt AflIntelligent peoplo want It, become aBuccesful agent. Terms frts?, 'iui.lbtt Book Co.,l"ortlaudj ilulno. Deo SMy

PEiBODY HOTEL.
1'IIILADELI'IIIA,

Sth St. south of Chestnut, ono sriuaro touth ot!,heew.1 0Jt one " from Walnut
Hf?Jat.roa?a "i.tl,a yer7 "ustness ceiitre of thoAmerican and European plans Good

uruUheT 1' Ua' uea ana

W. Payne, M, D.,
novso-l- y OwDeri Proprietor,

a . ft ffi:,,BiOTBlKTWTri

Tor COLOn and SWEETNESSmm Uw BEAN'S CONCENTRATED
ExfrsiRf nff Annafln

ffiiw. . ... n.f.i.....Z ' - y " ..'. i uiiuhi
iktsl, m s4 lists, la subs, hr . m4,Iw.kiol7. u

" sw., ab.hjj itsruilil,, ruiLAU A.
Junel-l- y au

ooLLHOfltWU Atin, wr. or.
so minutes of Now Tork. Mon position for grad.
uates than all other school combined. Ulo Schol-nrshl-

no. Wrlto for circulars.
KebS-I- r

SUBS0IUM2 NOW FOIt

T11K COLUMBIAN
81.60 A YKAU,

MWmWmmBmJl i

GMAIN

CAN MOW

'

PeyDles attention

Cclebrateil Ivcrs
i i t. u,,,, Plnnnn. Wnrld

nowncd Aeconlcons
White, New

,ti i.

Light Humilng

for Jlnclilncs.

STREET,)

II1S

HE

STYLES

AT

iiTii ufum.;
THJC

MERCHANT TAILOR.

HiLRDlYIilM

PIA3STOS,
FINE INLAID FRENCH WALNUT (MOAN, 9 STOPS, 90 CASU.

Kusy ToraiN. SutlNlnctlon Cunruutcud.
BACON'S JPIA3STO WARE

MU.SIC HALL RI.OOK, WILHBS-EAB.R- H ' PAJunol

.tEAID WORD CONTEST !

2d.

M.PiSiVT AVI1 tiirtTissis
MAGNIFICENT COSTLY PREMIUMS GIVEN
Solid Watch, - Worth $100.00

Set, cmhvacinq Waiter, 24Inch, Hammered and li'iaravcd, 0 nieces
eil ""'II' l'fl(.Lined Slop and Cream, Quadruple riate. 300.00

wi iiuiNairc Hand Chasfd orrhasedfistln. ulthnnlH n.i ci .
stn. 'I tiTiko Im Witra Set. Knitravcd. tilth flnl.l

! !?'"'"'"" riuu uerjorawo tiottio and 1'owder Hoi, wit
? n. ""S ;,:l"r"";t "lass, eitner..... .,,.iroiMP, Hand KtiKraved.

loth. ('ai StA.D. Gold Lined, . . "

The msnufaottirersof theCalebraled Pst'sFoAP.wlll Ihai.tnf ,001 .1and to the person. maklM oat I oS.- " " iiviii mo ffuruNXScvyra OoloToittoc3L Soaio.-C-ONDITIONS.-

mlnHL,!riKlii!daarHSawn.!t?nge iWWAlIJi ,he wrlUn
tho r lrom you buy it. ih " address oi

. ....... 'nt.''? written plainly andad

Slh.
4th.'Ite

..7 ;. ." ' "uu

or Amber, 17 (10

10 60
II) UI)

1.00

r v ,1 7..'.!" '"'',? ? .on r?win l? larnen h.t of
unclo.. usts, and for lurther lrormtloa

This nifrr is made 10 Induce you lo uso the Tusui n.. 1.

l'13w by lino nusita lilnoiui.bunr. l'a. U

Li M,

UsiicaSupodntealont of thi Sanitarium.

Invalid'B Home,

Blooiiisburg, Pa,.
to Epilepsy,

Nervous Affectlom, Diseases of Women,

Patients received at tho Sanitarium on
reasonaVlo tonus for board and treatmont.

P. B. No chargo for first consultation,
apr 27, '8a

Ffir tho Chlckcriiig, &

Estcy Orguis, Violins,
nnil Sheet Music. Celebrated

ti....i- - vn. llniiin ltnvnl nt.
.Inbn, nnd Uomcstlc Hewing

Miielilnes. Wcctllcs, on unn nunumnuu
nil makes of Sowing

SJEJEM

WEBKP

CASE

K.OOIVES,

IVOTIMtrtTllftJ

AND
Gold

Mannjflcent Tea

't- -

HSTishiT.

itoiianu Amtiortilsiis,

cPmsod and

ii...Ionium,

Ornee whom and
numliereil.

rv-i.- i. ciU V"P" ViOO

21.00litue
1250

7.00

B, F. SHARPLESS'

uvT.; words.
and Instruction

try and and ni flm. m..

I'cb for Bale MUi'Iiit

D.

epeclhl

oml

Noar L & B Depot, Bloomsburg Pa.
Manufacturer of First class

different styles, cook stoves, parlor stove"
anil stoves for heating storcs.Boliool housesc iurcl.es &o. Largo stock of tlnvvaro andstovo repairs, such as grates, flro brick, lids
oontros

CALL AID SECURiS BARGAINS,

Octaott

tjicf v.vtft

RAILROAD TXIVin XABX.B.

Pennsylvania Railroad.

Philadelphia &. Erie R. R. Divis-
ion, and Northern Central

Railway.
Ml

TIME TABLE.

In effect Jfov. loth, I8S). Traln3 leave sunbury.
KASTWAHU,

.3 o. m., Lock llavcn Kxpress (dallr except
Sunduy), for IlarrliburirnndlntcnncdiatoBtntlons
Lancustcr, Philadelphia, New York, lialtlnioro andWnaldngton, arrtvlnnt l'hlladelphla 8.18 p. m.!New York, o.so p. m. i liultlinorc, B.iu p. m. Wash!
lngton o.ao p. in., through passenger conch tol'hdadclphla.

1.M p. tu. Way express (dally except Sunday),furllurrlsburg and liitermcdlato stations, Lanci'si
ter, rhlladeliihla, New York, llnltlmore and Wash,
lngton, nrrlvlng at Philadelphia 7.3 p. in. : New
York, 10.S0 p. m. j Baltimore, 7.V0 p. in. : Wnshtntr-to-

8.4 p. in. I'ullmau I'arior car through to
and passenger coach through to l'hlladel.phlaand ualilinori'.

8,ii0p. in. Wllllamspoit Accommodation (dally)
for llnrrlsburg aud all Intermediate stations, r,

Philadelphia and New York, nrrivlnir ntl'hllndclphla 3 13 a. in. j Nety York 0.10 a. lu.Mecplngcar uccommodiillous can bo secured atllaribburg for Philadelphia and New York. On Hun-Ua-

a through sleeping ci r w 111 ho run; on thistrain from lllUmsp i to I'hlladelphla.Phlladclnhla
Passengcra can remain in sleeper undisturbed until

zio 'a. m.-i- :rla Mall (dally except .Monday) forllarrisburg and Intermediate stallont, Lancaster.Philadelphia, New York, llaltlmoro nnd Washing,ton, arming atPhiladelphia 7.W a. m. ; New York,liaK) a. in. ; llaltlmoro 7.11) a. in. ; Washington, ust)a.m. lhroughl'ullaii sleeping cars aio lunonthis train to Philadelphia, llulilmuro aud Washing,
ton, and through passenger coaches to

and Ualthnoie.
WESTWA1ID.

O.SOa. m.-- Erlo Mall (dally except Sunday), forlirtoaiid al lntcrmedlatu btatlons with through
l'ulliuan Pahteo car and shrough .passenger
coaches to L'rle, nnd through Pullman l'alacocars to lititralo via Kjiporlu u. on Sundays thistrain runs to Uenuiu, lilt Pullman Pahteo car tollllamsport and passenger Coaches to lleuovo.ror Cauandalg.ia nnu luternieillate btatlons.llochcs cr, liullaioand Niagara FalK (dally except
bundays; with though Pullman Palace car andpassenger coaches lo jtochester.

l.o-p- . in. Niagara K.xpress (dally except Stiu-da-

for Kano und Intermediate stations withthrough passenger coaches to Kane and parlor carto Wliiiamspori. l or Uan.indalgua and principal
lnieriutUlaio bi,iiloiis, Kocnesier, iluiialo undNiagara tails with through passenger coachestoi.ocuestcr.

o.!!5 n. III. Fast lino td.illv pv.nl Atinrlnv t.ir- l,n
novo und Intermediate stations, und Klmlra, Wnukins and lutermedlato stations, n 1th througn

coaches to itenovo uud Walklns.
TlIliOUGIl T1UINS FOlt SUN11UHY FltOM TIIK

JiAST ANU bOUTII.

rtiaguru i.xpress icavoPhiladelphia, 7. 10 a. m. ; llaltlmoro 7.30 u. in. (dally
wlthihrough Pullman Parlor car from piuiadel- -
Dlll.inTllI ttirniltrll mu.nnniipinnlin. .

fc " 1 "'muv'-Fa- stpiiu and Ualilfioie.
Line leaves New York aoo a. m. : l'hlladel-phl- a,

ilio a. m. ; Washington, 9 40 a. m. ; 8'

!! i?- - UJllJ' UXLCI'1 "uudaj-- ) urrlving atbunbury, B.'.'Op. in., with through passenger
coaches Horn Philadelphia aud lial.luioie.

Kile Mall leaes New vorK WJOp. m. ; l'hlladel-phl-
11.20 p. m. i Washington, iu.,0 p. In. : Daltl-- P

J""' P: In'' V""1'' anlvlngat aunbury 0.15
'pmi i

!,'r?UK" 1'uU "ttu bleeping cars
through passenger coaches from lVlladolphla.

uAui'in oun- -ilay
SfT nnu TIihibtas. t. us..

AND NOKTli & W'KST llUANCII 1UILWAY.

ti4V.',,,::r!l,,3,,;''nK.?lul0O'u
Pitt Inn iU Um,),..... r . .

- v..1 ov ouiiuiu j o.sjj iu in,, arnvintr

i.w.rriitr wo "uo-"u- iu.aa. in. arnv

Ti " " ujuu d.u i p. m., nr.riving at liloom Ferry 7.07 p. in., bunburj-- B.t.5 p.

CIIAS. E. PUOII, J. Ii. WOOD,
ben. Manager. uen. Passenger Agent.

J3HILABELPHA and HEADING KOA1)

ARRANGEMENT OF PAS&ENG.pji
TRAINS.

Nov. 5, 18S3

TB1IH8 LXAVX BDriKT A8 F0LL0WS(BUNDAT

BICSrTsD.
For New YOrk.Phtlttdfilnhln Tlnortln ti.. ,,

'Tamaqua,&o 11,45 a.m,
For Catawlssa, 11,45 a. m. o.ts and 10.30 p. m.
For WHllamsport.o.sa 11.45 a. m. and 4,06 p. m.
ForLewlsburgandSunbiirv. nun m

TBiiHS kob BDrnar ikav xh follows, (sbndat
ilCSlTED.)

Leave Now York. via. Tnm
via. Bound Brook Itouto T,4S a. m.

Leave PhUadelphla, ,m a. m.
Leave lteadlnir. 11.6s n. m.. im,,. ,.- ..wiiiiui i,av y. Illand Tamaqua, 1,35 p. m.
Leave Catawlssa, 6,30 ll.os.a. m. and 4,00 p. m.

Mu&'ef it5f,'.'''WP-m- . and6.oo p. m
" Lewlaburg4.wp.1n.

rasscngera to arid from Tnw rni. m
nend and to and from Phiindomhin .t. ,.

"without change of cars.
J. B. WOOTTKN,

0. O. HANCOCK
Qenoral Manngor

Jaioassi-- uf
SCr ana Tloket ABCnt'

Catarrh HIE L.U ok nix.
During so years otsuf-fe- r

ng from catarrh
and catarrhal head-ach- o

1 never found
COVUllngrellel until 1 tried

n iruuiii imim. 1
IlilVn llnil ru'nlltlnu
and now couslder my
catarrh cured. I havu
recommended It to
several of my friends
with like good results.
-- 1). T. lllgginson, H3
Lakobt., Chicago, 111.

I am cured of ca- -
MiiiiiuiiLi (itruuji-a- u,

U.&i. t'luhil'mom ll.lm
HAY-E-E VE R 'a.?of ILilJt
V' "rivWrS-V,?0,0- ' Elizabeth, N. .r.

7. euuses '" jiaiu. lin es ro- -
seVretione aV'.I-T.- . tUo hPlul- - vws healthy
nni.u u2',.uAViuc 'n'lammatlon. Prevents fresh
tasta llB!'es' "estores tho senses of
Not u iiii turough treatment will cure.

uuorilfcits, Drugguts, owego, N. Y.

InmtlLo F.1,133- - Ren(l 10 cents for
!?M,.n?S!.f. ewlu ,waU Jw, a royal

in .T,... . i"iu goons tuai win ,nui
more monoy In aKff'&ffSi;1,11111" polbleat any

voi vnn S 3 ' wi "art
xeLyoUunSinl,UDS,V3a.1!:

l"
5I!teJ.to both

iimo

miPv tr tiSl fifL"''11"1?' T'ut who want

KiMar
Start nmi aS7,,1. "uJu1 ne" B"ru ""nx ueiay.
MauioV nvtoN co., Portland,

YOU OANNOT GET WELL AT HOME.

Pairview Elsclrpalliifl Institute,

UINGIIAJITON, N. Y.
A GOOD PLAGE FOlt TUB SIOK.

Tlm limma lj DnMi.ii.. L... . ... .
nr .v .Tilr SEtTSt" lutfii up tor tno comfort

aMs.inl and Christian
shida l'DrS?in?.r1i1n!.lL,r!una wltu Plet'ty

veari nt
11 !PX'?

7

fl. ' X. 'I.v"lis . has"'uerciagiven
inoui.
many

AL1CK Ifl'KNCll MILIA
l2pt! Vmy.

or
Wnifhamton, n. V.

Bunsouinu fou
THE COLUMHIAN,

ItJSO A VEAIt
Kllll Civ rtAnii. n. . -MlcelvSr..7iJra7X'..?..r

vi'ii1?!1' 011 10 wro money right
All, of either". 'S1SuJKSsI Uefo,r0Stth1o'lvrorker801


